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I1 hadbad recourse to some of our dic-
tionariestionaries to find out what popular
lexicographers said about it I1 refer-
red to the standard works of several
different nations which I1 find to be
as follows

webster american 11 religion
includes a belief in the revelation of
his gods will to man and in mans
obligation to obey his command

worcester a prominent american
1 an acknowledgement of our obli-
gation to god as our creator 2 A
particular system of faith or worship
we speak of the greek hindoohindmo
jewish christian and mahomedan31ahomedanMahomedan
religion

johnson english 11 religion a
system of faith and worship

dictionary of the french academy
la croyancecloyancecroyance quequo lonlonion a de la divinitedivinitydivinite

et ie cuite quon lue rend en conse-
quence

foi croyancecloyancecroyance
the belief we have in gigodod and his

worship
faith belief
german dictionary of wurtewurterbuchrbucerbucb

by dr N N W meissner a standard
work in germany

religion glaube faith persua-
sion

here then we have the opinion of
four of the great leading nations of
the earth as expressed by their ac-
knowledged standard works on what
they consider to be the meaning of
the word relirellreilreligionoionolon

the german has it faithfalth persua-
sion the french faith belief faith
in god and his worship the eng-
lish a system of faith and worship
these three are very similar

next we have webster american
which is our acknowledged standard
and he says 11 religion includes a be-
lief in the revelations of gods will to
maninan and in mans obligation to obey
hisliislils commands

this is indeed very pointed and
if this definition be correct it would

necessarily lead us to inquire as did
paul of old 11 whether is it better to
obey man or god judge ye

worcester another prominenbprominent
american lexicographer speaks of

religion as an acknowledgement of
god as our creator and a particular
system of faith or worship herehera
he agrees with the french german
and english he then quotes from a
prominent work we speak of thothe
greek hindoohindmo jewish christian
andmahomedanreligionsand mahomedanMaho medan religionsD

hamigh6mighe highfimighfi141.4rblh t
very properly have added mormon

faith belief and worship seem to
be the prominent idea advanced with
the addition of our popular lexicogra-
pher walker who adds to the faith
in god that it must be in the revela-
tions of his will to man and in maidsmairsmappsmans
obligations to obey his commands

having now found oaboatoutont what ihathe
meaning of religion is we shall be
the better prepared to inquireivhetheqinquire whertheywhethey
a plurality of wives or as it is some-
times called polygamy is a part of
our religious faith or not

the constitution of the uniunitedltecl
states says that congress shall
make no law respecting an establish-
ment of religion or prohibiting thetha1140

free exercise thereof I1 have thought
of the lawlav which congress has mademaee
in relation to polygamy the ques-
tion however necessarily arisesarises is it
constitutional for congress to inter-
fere with religious matters with thetha
establishment of religion or the free
exercise thereof the constitution
says no then is polygamy a reli-
gions

reli-
gious question or is it not Is it a
marriage ceremony or is it not
marriage isis received by the greek
church as a solemn sacrament of the
church the roman catholic church
and the church ofengland alsoaalcoaalsoaiso druitadmifcdr4it
marriage to be a religious sacrament
and so it is admitted by the greabgreat
mass of relirellreilreligiousiouslous sects now in the
worldworld7worldy these are facts that need no
proof everybody is acquainted with


